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The New CountryWatch Home Page

CountryWatch has refined the primary website navigation to a single features menu located
at the top of the page. Found on every page within the main CountryWatch system it provides direct links to all products for a quick easy research experience.

The all new News Ticker will
bring you information on
current events around the
globe and links to the stories
within CountryWatch

CountryWatch Premium subscribers will now find their
products located in the primary banner providing clear,
easy navigation from any page within the CountryWatch
system.

“Elite and “Add-on” resources are now found in the
secondary banner menu. Again providing clear, easy
navigation from anywhere in the CountryWatch website.

“Login” and “Select a
Country” are now top right
page and will be accessible
from any page within the

Current Events
Featured Country:
The “Featured Country” is selected each
week based on the major events unfolding
around the world. You will find the latest,
breaking news and commentary for the
weeks “Featured Country” in this section.

CountryWire:
The CountryWire provides daily news coverage for all countries and features up-to-date articles from regional news wire services across the
globe.

Country Forecast:
The CountryWatch Macroeconomic Forecast projects
the major macroeconomic variables of each of the established countries in the world over a 20 year period. In
addition this Forecast provides five years of history.
Political Intelligence Briefing:
The Political Intelligence Briefing is written
on a weekly basis and it is intended to inform
CountryWatch users of important political
events evolving in the world.

CountryWatch Videos:
The CountryWatch Country Profile Video
Series is a collection of short documentaries
reviewing the geography, history, politics and
economics of the profiled country.

Political Intelligence Wire:
The Political Intelligence Wire is written on a
weekly basis provides briefing and analysis of
topical issues affecting various countries of the
world.

Elections Central:
CountryWatch Elections Central is an
"Add –on Resource" within the CountryWatch
suite of online products focused solely on
international elections.

